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STATE1I:liT OF SENATOR Jffi!:!: t(jn Fw» v oNTANA) 
July 7, 1959 ~Y 1J 
Hr. President: 
Almost five years ago I was in Saigon , the capital 
of Vietnam, for the second of tltree visit s . Tite visits spanned 
the years 1953•1955 . Those '\.;ere the years of crisis in Indo• 
China. They were the years of transition from colonialism to 
independence, the years in which the military advance of Asinn 
commw1ism into the Indochinese peninsula came to a halt. 
I remember particularly the period September 1954 and 
conversations at that time with Ngo Dinh Diem MlO had become 
Prime Hinister of Vietnam just a few weelts earlier. Despite 
the impressive title '\-lhich he held, Hr. Diem, for all practical 
purposes, 't-Ja.s a prisoner 1n the palace in which we met . Ue 
had been given the job of saving south Vietnam from imminent 
collapse but little real power l>1ith which to do this job. 
In those days, ~aigon was a city of intrigue and counter• 
intrieue, thick. wlth rumors and counter- rumors . The odds were 
heavily ezainst the survival of a free Vietnamese state, and even 
heavier against the survival of Mr. Diem as its leader. His 
government had little or no support from the various groups '~!th 
pm;cr to give . On the contrary the politicnl plotting of his 
dmmfall went on in nrm.y circles, government circles , foreign 
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circles, in party headquarters , in police headquarters and 
even in the dcmiaonde of f)£lilgsters , pirates and ex.tortionists .-
Ovcr the teacups , each group chose his successor and some even 
had several candidates . All· the "h ilc1 the Vietminh cormnunists 
waited north of the 17th parallel and in hidden pockets through• 
out soutil Vietnam for the total collapse of the free state. 
Almost all observers at that time thought that they would not 
have very long to wait . 
So serious was the situation that I was prompted to 
\~ite in a report to the Committee on Foreign Relations 
(October 15, 1954) as fol1ovrs : 
ffi1ould the Diem government be forced out of 
office it is cloubt[ul that under the pressure 
of time a more satisfactory substitute, sub• 
scrib:!.ng to the ~[47.C principles ulll be found . 
Yet thcoe principles (nntional ind.cpendcnce~ 
£li1 end to corruption , internal w.elloraticn; 
must prevail in south Vietncm, if an alte1.1Hltive 
to the cor.1. runl[;t Viet r:inh that is likely to be 
acce:pt'~blc to the people of Vletnrun io to e~dst . 
In t.tc event thGt the DiCf.l govcn-u-ncnt fall!J 1 
there2orc, I believe that the United States should 
conoiuer at"l iL~..1ediate ounpcnsion of all aid to 
Vlctnn.rn and d1c French Union forces there, except 
that ol: a humanitnt:ian nature , prclit:rlnary to a 
couplete reappraisal of our present policies in 
F1:cc Vletnnrn . Unle~a there is rea:.;oncblc eJ~ccta• 
tion of fulfillu1g our objectives the conth1ued 
c..pcnditure of the t·ec.ources of the citi::.;ens of 
the United States io unwarr£1I'lted nnd ine~;:cusable . 
Fortunately for Vietnam Llild for the cause of freedom 
in Asia, Ngo Dinh Diem survived the intrigues end the plotting. 
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hmorican policy finally coaleGced in su~port of him and the 
kind of decent , indcpenucnt govcramcnt ~ihich he was trying 
to establish. 
Just a year later (October 6 , 1955), I was able to 
report to tl1e Committee on Foreign Relations , after a third 
vlsit to Vietnam, that: 
The tide of totalitarillll com•mmi.sm has slocl~cn0.d . 
A ycm: aso it ·uas O:l the VC!:'L;C of OVCl.TLllll'l"·:.n2; tllc 
entire COtL.4t:ry £U.1d much of the rest of Sout:hea:Jt 
AGi.:l . That tln:cat haG bm1 been l~eclucc, r.C10re 
is today a rea.nonable chance of the survival nnd 
<.1cvclop:ncnt of a i:J:<co Vietnam. It sho"Jlr; be ca- t. 
phasizcd, h~1over, that uhat hao been r;ainod during 1 
tho past yea-:.: i3 a chance not o zut1.1.·cnt:y . It has 
been gained larr;oly throuch the dedication and . 
courage of Ngo Dlnh Diem. 
I have not been in Victmun since 1955. All rcpar: ts 
indicate, hm1ever, that tt:. Diem and the V:letnruneoa people 
have uaed well the slim chooce of free 6urvival ond development 
~1h:Lch they had in 1954·1955. To be sure, the Victna.mcno have 
had assistance from the United Stato s and other free nations. 
nut. Ur. President• a nation does not cot out of tho s·uam:>t of 
decadent rule, corruption, and lvru: devaotntion of the kind that 
characterized Vietnam prior to 1954, eJtcopt primarily by its 
o~m efforts a.."ld by its ovm lcadcrzhip . Help may come from 
abroad but inspi:cation and dedication to the hard lo;ork of free-
dom, must come from within. 
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Ngo Dinh Diem has been fortunate in having a stead-
fast and c apable people such as the Vietnamese to lead and 
they have be on fortunate in havinB a num of Dic.n • a vision, 
strength, and selflessness as their leader . \~e , in turn, 
and other f:rec nations have been fo~tunato in having grasiJod 
the opportunity to form on association with this young nation 
and its c apable leader. 
On July 7, five yo.:1J:s will have passed siitco Nzo 
Dlnh Diem tool office .::.s President of Vlotn.:un. These years 
have broucht int01 . ..-.al stabilit-y and cco:-~.omlc rehabilit:c.tion 
in Vic~1nm. They have brou;;ht: t:ho bcc;innin(.,:J of n free c;ovem• 
mcnt recpoa:)ivo co those eovo~ncd in a co-..mtry 'VI.1ore no such 
eoven1mm1t ever boforo ~tlfitod . 
It is a pleasure, the);:ofore , on tld.s July 7ti.1 
celebration, to recall from person.:1l rooc:uJbrDnce come of the 
otirrin3 events which mm:kcd the fot.'nclat:i.on of the Republic 
of Viotn<llll. It is a pl•ivilc~e to ~.:tend 0rcctin[;S and best 
\liGhc s to ~ir . Diem and to Vietn~ and to c.;;;:rc3s tho hare that 
tho next half- decade v7ill wlt"TTesa otlll another great stride 
in tho peacet~l prog~eDs oZ ti1e Vietnamese people . 
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